
 

 

Autumn Menu 
 

Nibbles 
Harissa spiced hummus with toasted pitta (v) £5.25 

Honey and mustard glazed sausages £5.25 

Marinated Olives (v) (vg) (g) £4.25 
 

Starters 

Potted devilled Crab Pate with ciabatta croutes £9.50 

Baked feta with honey, chilli and parsley, flatbreads (v) £8.75 

Pear, Roquefort and Serrano ham, walnut pesto (g) £9.25 

Caramelised onion tart with goats cheese, leaves (v) (available vg) £8.25 
 

Mains 
Please see blackboard for our market-fresh seasonal specials 

South Coast Market Fish of the Day, grilled lemon, ratatouille vegetables (g) (£ Market Price) 

Ravioli with spinach and ricotta, sage butter (v) £15.50 

Pork loin chop, buttered kale, mashed potato & jus (g) £17.50 

Roasted stuffed Aubergine with spiced basmati rice, coriander, sultanas (vg) (v) (g) £15.50 

Duck Confit, garlic green beans, dauphinoise potato (g) £18.50 

‘Surrey Farms’ flat iron steak, red chimichurri butter, French fries, watercress salad (g) £23.00 

Tagliatelle with venison ragu £16.50 

Warm Chicken & chorizo salad (g) £15.50 
 

Sides  
Buttered cabbage – Green beans - Green salad 

 Fries - chunky chips - Basket of bread and butter* £4.50 each 
 

Favourites 

Beer-battered Cod, chips, mushy peas and tartare sauce (g) £15.95 

The Crown Steak burger with tomato, baby gem, tomato relish and chips* £15.00 

Add Cheese or Bacon £1.50 each  
Vegan Burger with vegan cheese, pickled slaw and chunky chips (v) (vg) £14.50 

*available Gluten Free 

 



 

 

Desserts 
Sticky toffee pudding, clotted cream ice cream £7.75 

Apple Tart with pouring cream £7.75 

Double Chocolate Brownie with vanilla ice cream (g) £7.75 

Vanilla bean panna cotta £7.75 

Affogato (v) £7.50 

3 scoop selection of Dylans ice creams and sorbets £7.25 

 Vanilla, Damson ripple, Rum and Raisin 

Blackberry or Passionfruit Sorbet 

3-piece cheese board (see blackboard for our selection) £9.95 
 

 

Oh, go on then…Twist my arm! 
 

The Crown Sgroppino £8.50  
(A delicious refreshing cocktail of blood orange sorbet topped with vodka and prosecco – what’s not to love?) 

 

Expresso Martini £9.50 

Amaretto Disaronno £4.00 

Boshchendal Vin d-Or £19.50 half bottle  

Chateau Monteils, Sauternes £26.50 bottle  

St. Stephens Crown Tokaji £27.50 bottle 
 

 

Coffees and Teas 
Tea Pigs English Breakfast Expresso 

Tea Pigs Earl Grey  Cappuccino 

Tea Pigs Camomile  Americano 

Tea Pigs Peppermint Macchiato 

Fresh Mint Tea   Latte 

Decaffeinated Tea  (all available Decaffeinated) 

 
Prices include VAT. Service not included 

Not all ingredients are listed on our menus. If you have an allergy, please ask a member of staff for advice.  

Our eggs are free range. All our meat is sourced locally. All our food may contain traces of nuts. 

10% optional service charge for parties over 8 

 


